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The people we support 

love animals. Here are 

a few photographs of 

some lovely animal             

interactions and             

encounters. We have 

some wonderful farm 

animals on site and 

are surrounded by  

wildlife, from squirrels 

to Dartmoor Ponies! 

 

Close             

encounters of 

the fluffy kind!  
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New Year, New Home for Daran! 

 

We are very happy to say that Daran has moved 

to Pellinore house. Daran is settling in well and of 

course his new house mates and staff team are 

ensuring he feels extra welcome! 

 

Daran has been attending day activities for a 

few months now, and has already made many 

friends. He is very talented, having already made 

some wonderful pottery, wood work, weaving 

and knitting, as well as some copper work pieces. 

Daran loves to keep busy, and enjoys singing and   

dancing.  

 

We are all so pleased he is now able to call Cam-

phill Devon his home.  We look forward to see 

what else Daran achieves in the coming months!  

https://www.facebook.com/camphilldevoncomm
https://www.instagram.com/camphilldevoncommunity/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU9gNp82rBurbcpy81PgPaA
https://www.tiktok.com/@camphilldevon?lang=en


 

Pellinore house enjoyed a visit to Longleat over the Christmas period to see the Festival of 

Lights. There were lots of wonderful illuminations, and we can tell by the smiles in these photos 

that the group really enjoyed walking around to see them all! 

They also visited the indoor animals, seeing snakes, spiders and tortoises! The group was very 

lucky with the weather, it was cold but dry and all in all, very magical! 

A Magical outing for the Pellinore Crew  
 

 

A TICKET TO RIDE  

Feirefis house had a very festive outing on none 

other than the POLAR EXPRESS from Buckfast        

Railway. 

They had a fabulous time. The railway did a fan-

tastic job at making the experience a very    

memorable one.  

Everyone got their own Golden ticket that was in-

dividually personalised by the conductor! They en-

joyed cookies and hot chocolate, whilst being 

read the story of the polar express along with their 

own magical bell! They had a great sing along to 

all their favourite Christmas songs, and even met 

the big man himself!  A truly unforgettable outing. 

Thanks to Team Feirefis for organising!  


